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Navigating with wisd
dom throu
ugh turbu
ulent end‐ttimes
w the paassing of each day, we get closer to the end of days – itt is
SP Daniell Foo reminds us that with
both the worst of times
t
and the best of
o times. Days will be
e turbulent. There willl be conflicts
mities, failin
ng of men’s hearts, dru
unkenness (Luke 21:10
0‐36), but itt is
between nations, naatural calam
me of unparralleled glorry as the Ch
hurch readiees herself to be spotleess and with
hout wrinkles,
also a tim
holy and without
w
bleemish (Epheesians 5:26‐27).
In these u
unstable tim
mes, we mu
ust rely on the
t wisdom
m and know
wledge from God to help us navigaate
to victoryy (Isaiah 33:6). And wisdom beginss with know
wing and understandingg God.

Stepss to know
wing and understand
ding God
d ‘will’ is translated from
m 2 differen
nt Greek wo
ords:
The word
A. ‘B
Boulema’ re
efers to thee plans of God
G that arre unchanging and aree set to haappen such as
Go
od’s redemption plan, Jesus death
h to pay forr the penaltty of our sin
ns, the Seco
ond Comingg of
Ch
hrist, and fin
nally the Raapture. These events fu
ulfil God’s purposes
p
acccording to His appointted
tim
me.
B. ‘TThelema’ on the other hand,
h
refers to situatio
ons where God’s
G
will iss spelled ou
ut in His word,
bu
ut has yet to
o be fulfilled
d because it depends on
o the humans’ choicees. For exam
mple: choosiing
to
o honour Go
od within a marriage an
nd one’s salvation (Deu
ut 30:19).
UNDERSTTANDING GOD’S WILL
These aree the things that God has
h already allowed
a
/ permitted / sanctioned
s
/ authoriseed. We must
learn two
o truths: thee first being the free will of man. Secondly,
S
on
n earth, theere are lawss and
principless of life for man.
m Puttin
ng these two
o truths toggether mean
ns that conssequences will
w follow
the choices that we make; man reaps according to wh
hat he sows.
Scripture must be re
ead and intterpreted with
w a clearr understanding of con
ntext and the underlying
t the Hebrrew languagge, in the way
w the Old
d Testamen
nt was origiinally writte
en,
principless. Specific to
every act is attributeed to God – even thouggh it was no
ot Him who committed
d that said act!
a
ding of the underlyingg principles must be exxpanded on
n for us to truly
t
know His
H
A deeper understand
characterr. There are four sourcees of pain and suffering:
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1. Faallenness off Man
Th
his source of
o pain com
mes from conflicts
c
thaat occur beetween maan such as envy, hatre
ed,
co
ovetousnesss. (Gal 5:19‐21) We alsso experien
nce physicall death, the
e fracture of
o the physical
eaarth, the curse of toil in
n man’s labour, and acccidents thaat happen. This
T pain is often witho
out
ch
hoice. But itt does not come from God
G – God is
i good.
2. Th
he evil one
Th
he devil is one who com
mes to steal, kill and deestroy (John
n 10:10). He
e seeks to plant
p
doubtss
in us about God’s
G
characcter of good
dness and lo
ove, and Hiss Word and
d promises. We must sttay
viggilant to no
ot give legal grounds to
o the devil.
3. Ou
ur own faults
Th
his refers to
o the conseq
quences of our own choices and ‘ffaults’, whicch includes our sins and
weeaknesses. This sourcee of pain sho
ould be mett with a response of ou
ur repentan
nce.
or righteoussness’ sake
4. Fo
Beelievers migght be mockked. In some extremes, they face persecution
n because of
o their faith
h.
Ho
owever, wee can be enccouraged th
hat God will be glorified
d in these situations – choosing to
o
stick by our principles
p
is a worthy choice.
HAT GOD ISS ALWAYS GOOD
G
KNOW TH
In our livees when bad things happen, we must
m not bee quick to blame God as
a He is not the source or
origin of our pain! Instead, likke a fatherr, He gives good thinggs. But as God, He iss the giver of
ng good (Lukke 11:13, Jaames 1:17) and His giftts are not only
o good, but
b perfect. With this, we
w
everythin
can live in
n total depeendence on
n God (His promises
p
and covenantt), with prayyer, for He is
i consisten
ntly
good all the time.

Conclusiion
d. Equippingg ourselves with the rigght understtanding of God
G is the fiirst
God is good – consistently good
step to w
wisdom; the key to thrivving in these
e turbulentt end times. 1 John 1:5 reminds uss, “God is lig
ght
and in Him
m there is no
n darknesss at all”. Do not judge G
God’s goodness by you
ur circumstaances, but get
g
into a deeeper undersstanding of His Word.

1. Share aan account of
o thanksgiiving where
e you learntt about God
d’s goodnesss despite your
y
difficult ciircumstance. How did you pull th
hrough even
ntually?
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2. Did you previously have any difficult questions about God’s character and events that He had
‘committed’ in the OT, because of the direct interpretation of the Hebraic writings? Share your
thoughts and discuss.

3. God is always good; knowing this provides us with hope in turbulent times. Has this truth
affected your faith goals of 2018? How will you work to achieving these goals successfully?
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